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UN Global Compact

• The Universal Declaration of Human Rights
• The International Labour Organization's Declaration on Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work
• The Rio Declaration on Environment and Development
• The United Nations Convention Against Corruption
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a Global Compact view
on biodiversity and ecosystem services





The Global Compact framework



Drivers for businesses to address BES

operational, regulatory/legal, reputational,
market and financial

• reducing productivity, disrupting activities or limiting
access to resources

• difficulty to secure a legal or social license to operate
• affection of company’s bottom-line and reputation



Management recommendations for developing a BES strategy 



BES management model



Mesure, evaluation and reporting 

“The challenge is to establish reliable information management and 
accounting systems that can provide relevant information on 

biodiversity and ecosystem services to support operational decisions 
(e.g. the choice of production technology), to inform financial 

valuations or project assessments (e.g. capital investment), and for 
internal and external reporting”. 

The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) for Business, 2010: 
http://www.teebweb.org/our-publications/teeb-study-reports/business-and-enterprise/



Assessment

1. data shortage
2. scale 
3. dependence and impact

Environmental Profit and Loss Account



Evaluating and reporting 



Remediation

Investigate the existing background data and context

Relevant details may be provided from various sources

Aerial photographs of the extraction site (as current as 
possible);

Topographic map (current) of the extraction site and the 
surrounding area;

Land use description

Survey data/maps , showing today’s extent of the extraction 
site, e.g. current ribside, steep slopes, depth of stopping 
levels etc.;

Survey data/maps , showing how the extraction site will 
develop in the future, e.g. extension of the quarry, ribside in 
future, depth of stopping levels etc.

Geological data - e.g. type of bedrock and associated soil 
classification (lime-/marlstone etc.) and related locations 
inside the extraction site

Biological data - all information about species, habitats, 
ecosystems, etc. inside and outside the extraction site; maps, 
species inventories, etc.

Restoration plans including habitat creation steps and target 
habitats etc.

Biodiversity projects, scientific reports, historic al surveys
and data, and information about current projects in the field of 
biodiversity

…



some CG Italian network recommendations

• Impact of primary sector and services
• What financing biodiversity means
• Actual investiments and distinction between different initiatives



1) NC and ES are the “core” of the Green Economy 
perpective, expecially in Italy

2) This is a collective challenge
3) It is very important to measure the NC and to share the 
best practices (increase the knowledge on it) 

1) Integrate resourse use taxation with PES to finance NC
2) Support the implementation of EC Directive on non-

financial aspects
3) Change point of view and business models (es Barilla)

The results of the “Stati Generali della Green Economy”



Collaboration and collective action on BES 


